Eat, Drink, & be Merry

It’s the time of year to eat, drink and be merry and what better way than to celebrate with savings up to 10% on a range of restaurants to enjoy with family or friends.

Want to find out more?
Visit: www.ncurewards.co.uk
Call: 01908 352133
Get the party look this festive season

Enjoy some great savings on men’s and women’s fashion from your favourite brands ready for the festive period.

DEBENHAMS  HOUSE OF FRASER  NEW LOOK  [WAREHOUSE]

DOROTHY PERKINS**  EVANS**  Mrs SELFIDGE**  RIVER ISLAND

TED BAKER  LONDON  WALLIS**  TOPMAN**  TOPSHOP**

Want to find out more?
Visit:  www.nclrewards.co.uk
Call:  01908 352133
Must have Gadgets this Christmas

Savings up to 9%

Apple Watch Series 3  £329

 Beats Studio3 Wireless headphones  £299

Nintendo Switch  £279.99

Amazon Echo 2nd gen  £89.99

Amazon Fire HD 8 Tablet  £99.99

Star Wars: The Force Awakens BB-8 Droid Robot  £119.99

Nespresso Vertuo Plus Coffee Machine by Magimix  £199.99

Xbox One X  £449.99

You can save this Christmas by ordering reloadable cards from

Argos  Currys PC World  John Lewis

Prices are correct at time of print.

Want to find out more?
Visit: www.nclewards.co.uk
Call: 01908 352133
Must have Toys for Christmas

Save at big stores like Argos, The Entertainer, John Lewis and ToysRUs* this Christmas on a range of Christmas toys we think the kids will really love!

Save this Christmas by ordering reloadable cards/vouchers from Argos, The Entertainer, John Lewis and ToysRUs.

*Via Love2Shop vouchers

Want to find out more?
Visit: www.nclrewards.co.uk
Call: 01908 352133
Must see this Christmas

Get together with family and friends to see all the latest must-see releases and festive film favourites.

Daddy’s Home 2
22 November 2017

Jumanji: Welcome To The Jungle
20 December 2017

Star Wars: The Last Jedi
15 December 2017

Simply log in to your benefits platform and select ‘discount cinema tickets’ or alternatively search ‘discount cinema’ to get your tickets!

What are you waiting for?

*Discounts may vary depending on the cinema, time and day you attend.

Want to find out more?
Visit: www.nclrewards.co.uk
Call: 01908 352133

Newcastle University
Save on your Christmas essentials

We can help you save that little bit extra this Christmas on your shopping essentials with savings up to 7%.

ASDA  Morrisons  M&S
Since 1899  EST. 1884

TESCO  Sainsbury’s  Waitrose

Order a reloadable card from your benefits website by selecting your preferred retailer and the amount you wish to load onto your card.

Want to find out more?
Visit:  www.nclrewards.co.uk
Call:  01908 352133